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AMERICAN REPRE- - GERMAN WIRELESS ARMISTICE CO

SENTATIVES T 0 STATIONS ARE IN

PEACE CONFER-

ENCE NAMED

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 30. Prepara-

tions for the participation nf the
United States In the coming pcarr
conference have been completed
with the naming of represent at Ives
of Atnerira'a position on great
questions to be set forth. The
foil owing were named: President
Wilson. Robert Lansing, secretary
of state, Henry White, former am-
bassador to Italy and France, Col.
K. M. House, General Tasker II.
miss, who will be a representative
of the American army la the su-
preme war council.

The failure of the president to
Include members of the senate
among the delegates, resulted In
a movement by republican aenatora
to vend a senator or a committee
to France principally to furnish
the senate with Information on the
different discussions. Resolutions
are said to be already framed for
submission to the senate Monday.

aad

By Associated
London. Nov. 30.--For- mer Em-

peror William, of signed
hla abdication at

Holland, according to dis-
patch to the Wolff bureau or

by the. Exchange
at

The abdication decree, according
to the message, expressed the
that the "new regent" bo
able to protect the German
against anarchy, starvation and
foreign supremacy. The use of the
word "regent" In the message la

upon here aa possibly

By Pre.
Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 30.

Howard Taft
today that he would not accept
tha posMon aa head of the baseball

HANDS

Uy Associated
Derne, Nov. 3U. croup of

Independent Socialist democratics,
who are closely identified with the

element of In.
hnn control of all

wlrelens Muttons In Germany and
are and
other news, the
says it Is Informed.

Uy Prese.
ItnenoH Aires, Nov. 30. Demon-

strations at assumed
such serious character the Chilian

sent General Crusher
to the port with troops,
to Santiago The first
and second army divisions were or-der- ed

moblllied.

The sick at the Sisters hospital
are all at this tine.
Mr. Etcheverry, who has been In
a condition for so long,
from Is able to be up
part of the time and will soon be
about again.
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Uy Associated Preaa
Washington, Nov. :iu. General

Pershing has designated for early
conveyance to the I'nitcd States a
total or 3,451 officers and 3!.fifi3
men, General March announced to-

day.
In the list appear as entire di-

visions, the 39th, 7fth, 87th and
other troops comprising artillery;
units and army corps. '

General March amended the cas- -'

ualty reporta from General Persh-
ing, giving the official total to
November 26th as 262,723 exclu-
sive of prisoners.

It la expected to bring back be-
tween 350,000 and 375,000 men.
Enough old battleships will be used
together with cruisers, to furnish
additional carrying rapacity for
26,000 men. The rest of the troopa
will come In transports.

Troopa already designed for ear
ly discharge la the United States
U given ai 49,000 men.

Dy Assolrated Press
Amsterdam, Nov. 30. In re-

sponse to a threat by the Urltlsh
armistice commissioners that hos-tllU'ii'-

would be resumed unless
conditions under which prisoners
are arriving in the allied lines was
remedied, a Uerlln telegram de-
clares everything Is being done by
Oeflnany to pssure the orderly re-
turn of prisoners.

Show No in Deal
ing With Hun.

American Boy Avenges Death of Hla
Chum Even to Hun Monu-

ment.

London. If anyone believes the
Tanks ur Inclined to be lenient to-

ward the Huns he need only to tuke
a journey among the hospital ami get
the spirit of th boy who h:ie been
through the mill. They tell some pret-
ty characteristic si. tries In (he hos-
pitals.

One of the olllccrs, when asked
what was the general feeling of the
boys, aid:

"All you have to do Is to nsk one
or two of them to find out."

Thin story Is told by 01 f the oil).
cers uinl Vouched for:

"We were going over. The tirst
blast of the machine guns jm; us pret-t- y

well. Then 'Jerry' Marled over.
We met. In the move forwurd one of
our boyM wns idiot by n German rllle-ina- n.

The boy'a (hum, standing closo
to ini', saw the German who shot ll .

first boy. We thru niched. The Ger-
man began dropping to their knees
11111I calling 'Kamerad.' Thl boy,
with his churn lying on the ground,
dii l'i-- up to the German who had
si. 1. 1 him. The Hun cried for im 11 y,
Hi wiim on his kliccs.

" 'Kiunernd !' repeated the Yank.
'You get no mercy from me. I'm g
lit,' to run this bayonet tliroiah oii,
turn you on your back, ami iheii put
your helmet on the gun-sto- i k. Th.it'a
lli' only monument jou'll git. yu
dirty Hun.'

"The German pleaded for mercy
ii..Iii. while the boy held the bayonet
ugalnst him.

"Then there wasn second's Mispcitsa,
Then came the grunt lis the bayonet
vi nt home nit'! the Hun was bowled

over on Mm back. Then the boy said
to mo:

" 'Lieutenant, If I lose this gun will
It be charged up against inej"

"'St 11 bit, go ahead,' told
1. tit.

"Then bo shoved the gun until tlio
muzzle went through the German's
chest, the bayonet deep Into tliu
ground. Then be calmly took the
Hun's helmet, placed It 011 top of the
gun and said:

" TIihI'k your monument, you
Hun!' "
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LATE MONDAY
Uy Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 30. President
WlNon will address the new ses-
sion or coimnss Monday afternoon
Instead of following the custom of
delivering an address 01 tht sec-
ond day of th session.

fly Associated Press.
New ItochdlO. N. Y.. Nov. 30.

Mrs. Ileth S. Fairbanks won her
Interlocutory decree divorce from
Douglas Fairbanks, the moving plo-tu- re

actor. The supreme court
awarded the custody of their son,
Douglas, Jr.. eight years of age, to
his mother. The record refers to
corespondent as "unknown woman".

Mrs. C. C. Lewis, chairman of
th local Ilcd Crose organisation,
lias a letter from headquarters fn
reference to the Chrlstraat Jloll
ror membership. Tie letter states
that they hope to send speakers all
over the division during the week
beginning December 9th rnd end-In- g

the 16th. Today, November
30th, Is the last day for Christ-
mas packuges to be sent

Miss Mary Hemenwsy, one of
the teachers In Carlsbad High
school, came down yesterday with
the flu. Her sister, Mrs. IUI-llng- er,

Is filling her position dur-
ing her Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis hav
had rour letters this week fioni
their son, Clifford, who Is with
Uncle Sam's forces overseas. Clif-
ford Is attending Officers Training
school, somewhere in France, pre-
sumably near the Swiss border aa
he speaks of wulkiug In the rhado
of the mighty Alps inountalnn
which he says must be plcnsantcr
In summer than In October, when
the letters weie written.

Mis Murgurctc Uoberts enter-
tained informally last night at
bridge tor about a dozen friends.
Among the out of town guests wan
Corporal Ted llutlei, who Is visit-
ing in Carlsbad enroute to Mag-dulen- a,

where he will lesiime the
practice of law abandoned w lieu
the call of khaki led him to an
officers' training camp.

U. M. Hamblen was forced to go
home from the store today, suffer-
ing from a severe sore Ihrnut. It
Ih hoped he willso on be able to
resume his work.
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